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ABSTRACT
A t ot al of  295 junior, int ermediat e, and senior professional Java consult ant s (99
individuals and 98 pairs) from 29 int ernat ional consult ancy companies in Norway,
Sweden, and t he UK were hired for one day t o part icipat e in a cont rolled
experiment  on pair programming. The subject s used professional Java t ools t o
perform several change t asks on t wo alt ernat ive Java syst ems wit h different
degrees of  complexit y. The result s of  t his experiment  do not  support  t he
hypot heses t hat  pair programming in general reduces t he t ime required t o solve
t he t asks correct ly or increases t he proport ion of  correct  solut ions. On t he ot her
hand, t here is a significant  84 percent  increase in effort  t o perform t he t asks
correct ly. However, on t he more complex syst em, t he pair programmers had a 48
percent  increase in t he proport ion of  correct  solut ions but  no significant
differences in t he t ime t aken t o solve t he t asks correct ly. For t he simpler syst em,
t here was a 20 percent  decrease in t ime t aken but  no significant  differences in
correct ness. However, t he moderat ing effect  of  syst em complexit y depends on
t he programmer expert ise of  t he subject s. The observed benefit s of  pair
programming in t erms of correct ness on t he complex syst em apply mainly t o
juniors, whereas t he reduct ions in durat ion t o perform t he t asks correct ly on t he
simple syst em apply mainly t o int ermediat es and seniors. It  is possible t hat  t he
benefit s of  pair programming will exceed t he result s obt ained in t his experiment
for larger, more complex t asks and if  t he pair programmers have a chance t o work
t oget her over a longer period of  t ime
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